
Phillips Elementary School Supply List 2022-2023
Kindergarten
2-plastic pocket folders with prongs
2-packs (4ct.) of dry erase markers
(Black, Blue, Red, Green, please)
1-box of washable markers
2-boxes of 24 count crayons
2-watercolor paint sets
2-packages of pencils
1-pair of scissors
8-regular size glue sticks
1-plastic pencil box
1-pair of headphones (no ear buds)

First Grade
7-wide ruled composition notebooks
(no spiral bound)

4-primary journals for K-2
2-Packages of 24 regular size glue
sticks

1-Bottle of liquid glue
3-24 pack of #2 yellow pencils
(no mechanical pencils)

2- chunky pink erasers
4- boxes of 24 ct. Crayons
2-pair of scissors
4-plastic 2-pocket folders with

Prongs (Red, Blue, Green,Yellow)
2-package of dry erase markers
1- zipper/fabric pencils pouch
(heavy duty will last longer)

1-hand held pencil sharpener with
receptacle

2- earbuds or headphones
(allows for backup pair)

Second Grade
8-composition notebooks (no spiral
notebooks)
1-package of skinny dry-erase
markers
6-packages of 10 count glue sticks
1-24 ct. packs of yellow #2 pencils
2-boxes of 24 count crayons
2-pocket folders with prongs
1-4 count package of highlighters
2-pairs of scissors
1-pencil box
1-package of wide-ruled notebook
paper
1-pair of earbuds (available at the
Dollar Tree)

Third Grade
48- plain #2 yellow pencils (no
mechanical pencils)
5-composition notebooks (no spiral)
(blue, red, yellow, green, orange)
24-regular size glue sticks (no
liquid)
2-boxes of crayons (24 ct)
1-pair of youth scissors
1-package of notebook paper
1-packages of dry erase markers
(low-odor)
2-packages of highlighters (variety
of colors)
2-large pink erasers
3-plastic folders with prongs (1 red,
1 yellow, 1-green)
2-earbuds or headphones (allows
for backup pair)
1-supply box or large zippered
(metal) pencil pouch (heavy duty will
last longer)

Fourth Grade
3-packages of #2 pencils (48-ct., no
mechanical)
2-packages of highlighters
2-packages of notebook paper
7-composition notebooks ( 2 grid
lined)
6-pocket folder without prongs
1-pair of scissors
3-boxes of colored pencils
1-set of dry erase markers
24-glue sticks
2-pink erasers
1-pencil box
1-pair of earbuds
2-Lysol wipes
1-supply box or large zippered
pencil pouch (heavy duty will last
longer)

Fifth Grade
6-composition notebooks
Headphones/ Earbuds
1-package of dry erase markers
1-package of colored pencils
1-24 ct. pack of pencils
2-pink erasers
1-supply box or large pouch
1-pair of scissors
24-glue sticks
1- package of highlighters
2- packs of notebook paper
6- pocket folders w/o prongs

Donations: tissues, roll of paper towels, plastic gallon bags, plastic quart bags, baby wipes, hand sanitizer, room
air freshener spray, dry erase markers, hand soap, disinfecting wipes


